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St a t e of Haine 
OFFICE OF THZ ADJUTAJITT GSfIBRAL 
AuGUSTA 
ALEN RLGISTRATION 
_______ s_anf __ o __ r_d ____ s Maine 
Date~--------Jul __ y ___ 8_,_1_9_4_0 ______ __ 
Name Irene Cookson 
---------------------------------
Street Addr ess Putnam st . 
-----------------------------
City or Town _______ S_anf __ o_r_d _______ ~------------
How l ong in United St ates ___ l _9-'yr'---s_. __ __,.:Ho'H lone in Maine 18 yrs . 
Born in" __ _..;;.st_._F_o_r_t_una ___ t.,_,_Can_ad_a ____ -..:Date of birt h Jan. ll, 1905 
If married, how many chi.l dr en __ s____ Occupat ion Fancy stitcher 
Na.me of employer~ __ K_e_s_s_el_i_· n_S_h_o_e_c_o_. ________ _ _ _ _____ _ 
(Pres ent or l ~st ) 
West 
Addr ess of empl oyer Kennebunk, Msine 
- - ---~------------------ --
Ene;l i sh ______ S"pea}: ___ x ____ Read" ___ x _ ___ Hr i t e __ x ___ _ 
Other l anguages 
----------------------------
French 
Have you made application for citizenship? No 
---------------
Have you eYer had mili tary service? _________________ _ 
If so, wher e? _____ _______ when?_· ------------ ---
¥fitness~ 
Si gnature L (__ 
e;~-
